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CHARLOTTE, Mich. (Reuters) - The enraged 
father of three daughters who were sexually 
abused by Larry Nassar lunged at the former 
USA Gymnastics national team doctor and 
tried to attack him during a sentencing hearing 
in a Michigan courtroom on Friday.
The father, Randall Margraves, was nearly 
within striking distance of Nassar before offi-
cers tackled him to the floor in front of shocked 
spectators including his daughters. The judge 
later accepted Margraves’ explanation that he 
“lost control” of his emotions and said she 
would not punish him.
The chaotic scene began minutes after sisters 
Lauren and Madison Margraves had concluded 
tearful victim statements on the second day of 
a sentencing hearing in Eaton County, follow-
ing similar presentations by scores of other 
women through previous court sessions.
Nassar has already been sentenced to up to 175 
years in prison for his guilty plea in neighbor-
ing Ingham County to molesting young women 
under the guise of medical treatment. He is 
scheduled to receive an additional sentence on 
Monday for his guilty plea to related charges in 
Eaton County.
At a news conference with his family and 
attorney hours after the outburst, Margraves 
apologized for his behavior, saying he was 
“remorseful” and “embarrassed” for losing his 
composure.
“I am no 
hero. My 
daughters 
are heroes, 
and all the 
victims and 
survivors of 
this terrible 
atrocity,” 
he said, 
adding that 
he became 
enraged 
when “I 
had to hear 
what was 
said in those 
(victim) 
statements, and 
I had to look 
over at Larry 
Nassar shaking his head.”
Margraves said he had never heard the ex-
plicit details of what his daughters endured at 
the hands of Nassar until he listened to their 
accounts in court.
A tall, burly man with thick gray hair, Mar-
graves said his relationship with his daughters 
had long been “strained, distant and difficult. 
Now I know the main reason. The reason was 
Larry Nassar.”
“Now I have to deal with the fact that I failed 
to protect my daughters,” he added.
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The courtroom disturbance came after Mar-
graves, standing alongside his daughters and 
wife, asked if Judge Janice Cunningham, as 
part of sentencing, would “grant me five min-
utes in a locked room” with Nassar.
The judge replied that was not an option and 
rebuked Margraves for his vulgar language 
in calling Nassar “a son of a bitch” in court. 
Margraves then asked for one minute alone 
instead. The judge demurred again as some in 
the courtroom laughed uncomfortably.
The father then bolted towards Nassar, seated 
in an orange jump suit behind a nearby table. 
Margraves’ daughters’ hands flew to their 
mouths, and one of Nassar’s lawyers moved to 
shield his client.
Randall Margraves (L) lunges at Larry 
Nassar,(wearing orange) a former team USA 
Gymnastics doctor who pleaded guilty in 
November 2017 to sexual assault charges, 
during victim statements of his sentencing in 
the Eaton County Circuit Court in Charlotte, 
Michigan, U.S., February 2, 2018. 
Gasps, cries and shouts filled the courtroom as 
Margraves was wrestled to the floor, knocking 
items off a desk on the way down before he 
was handcuffed, while Nassar was whisked to 
safety.
“One minute!” Margraves demanded repeat-
edly, his head pinned down. As uniformed 

officers pulled him from the courtroom, he 
implored them, “What if this happened to you 
guys?”
The judge then ordered a recess.
The attempted attack underscored the anguish 
Nassar’s abuse has caused his victims’ parents, 
some of whom were present in the doctor’s 
exam room even as Nassar, unbeknownst to 
them, was molesting their children. Several 
have spoken in court about the guilt they feel 
for exposing their children to a sexual preda-
tor.

Randall Margraves (C) is tackled after he lunged at Larry Nassar (not seen) a former team 
USA Gymnastics doctor who pleaded guilty in November 2017 to sexual assault charges, 
during victim statements of his sentencing in the Eaton County Circuit Court in Charlotte, 

“I failed my own daughter,” Lynn Er-
ickson said tearfully in court on Friday, 
as her daughter Ashley, one of Nassar’s 
victims, wiped away tears.
Margraves’ daughters had also described 
the impact on their parents. At Nassar’s 
first sentencing hearing last month, his 
oldest daughter Morgan said her father 
“went out driving to look for him around 
East Lansing” after news of his abuse 
broke.
“I‘m not exactly sure what he would have 
done if he saw him,” she said. “However, 
he felt he still had to protect us in the 
way fathers do for their daughters.”
The county sheriff said his office would 
decide by next week whether to seek 
criminal charges against Margrave for 
his conduct. An online fundraising page 
at the website GoFundMe had collected 
more than $18,000 for the father’s poten-
tial legal fees by early evening.
Following the recess in Friday’s proceed-
ings, the judge declined to cite Margraves 
for contempt of court.
”There is no way that this court is going 
to issue any type of punishment, given 
the circumstances of this case,“ Cunning-
ham said.”
“We all understand this father’s action,” 
said actor and pro-wrestler Dwayne “The 
Rock” Johnson. “Nassar’s punishment 
will go far beyond sentencing. Behind 
bars, he’ll soon know what hell means.”

The case against Nassar, who is also 
serving a 60-year federal term for child 
pornography convictions, has sparked 
investigations into how U.S. Olympic 
officials, USA Gymnastics, the sport’s 
governing body, and Michigan State 
University, where Nassar also worked, 
failed to investigate complaints about 
him going back years.
In the latest fallout from the scandal, 
Valeri Liukin, the coordinator of the 
U.S. women’s gymnastics team, said on 
Friday that he was resigning.
In a statement cited by NBC News, 
Liukin said, “The present climate 
causes me, and more importantly my 
family, far too much stress, difficulty 
and uncertainty.”
USA Gymnastics said in a statement 
that it had accepted Liukin’s resignation.
The Republican retreat, an opportunity 
for lawmakers to discuss legislation and 
politics in the run-up to November’s 
congressional elections, was scheduled to 
run until midday Friday. President Don-
ald Trump was due to attend on Thurs-
day. Vice President Mike Pence went as 
scheduled on Wednesday.
Trump told reporters at the White House 
he had spoken to Ryan and others, and 
that the accident had been “a pretty rough 
hit.”

Halicek gives her victim impact statement during the sentencing hearing 
of former team USA Gymnastics doctor Nassar in Charlotte
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BUSINESS
NASA: Earth’s Poles Are About To 
Flip – Worldwide Blackouts Possible

NASA has warned that Earth’s North and 
South magnetic poles are about to flip, causing 
worldwide blackouts and lethal levels of radia-
tion to sweep over the planet.
Historically, the poles have flipped every 
200,000 to 300,000 years. It has been 780,000 
years since they last flipped – meaning that a 
shift is massively overdue. According to scien-
tists at NASA, the planet is showing signs that 
a shift is imminent.
Yahoo News reports: Our planet’s magnetic 
field protects us from lethal levels of radiation 
from phenomena like solar rays. The danger-
ous particles never hit us directly, because 
upon entering the Earth’s atmosphere the mag-
netic field deflects them and forces them to 
move around, according to NASA.
So the prospect of that field weakening, which 
it does when it’s getting ready to flip, is wor-
risome: It would leave us without sufficient 
protection.
The Earth’s North magnetic pole has been 
wandering at 10-year intervals from 1970 to 
2020, as seen in this animation from the Na-
tional Centers for Environmental Information. 
NOAA National Centers for Environmental 
Information.
The Earth’s magnetic field extends out from 
electrical currents created by the metals in its 
core, generating invisible lines that touch back 
down at the planet’s opposing magnetic poles. 
Cosmic radiation expert Daniel Baker, director 
of the Laboratory for Atmospheric and Space 
Physics at the University of Colorado, Boulder, 
believes that the next pole reversal could likely 
render some areas of the planet unlivable, ac-
cording to Undark.

Earth’s North and South magnetic 
poles have flipped every 200,000 to 
300,000 years. It has been 780,000 

years since they last flipped 
meaning that a shift is massively 

overdue.
That devastation could arrive through multiple 
avenues. The combination of powerful space 
particles, like unfiltered solar rays, cosmic rays 
and ultraviolet B rays (the stuff your sunscreen 
bottle warns you about), would smash through 
our battered ozone layer and lead us the way of 
the dinosaurs.
Our infrastructure wouldn’t fare much better. 
Since satellite grids are linked, once radiation 
eats through, more will follow, causing a cas-
cading mass blackout, among other disasters, 
according to Undark.
Because we haven’t reached that point yet, 
scientists are using imagery from satellites to 

track the magnetic field’s movements. Since 
2014, Swarm—a trio of satellites from the Eu-
ropean Space Agency—has allowed research-
ers to study changes building at the Earth’s 
core, where the magnetic field is generated.
Their observations reveal that both the molten 
iron and nickel are draining out of the Earth’s 
core. That kind of restless activity could indi-
cate that the field is preparing to flip, according 
to Undark. Protective measures could include 
building more radiation-fortified satellites, 
plus shoring up ones that are already opera-
tional, according to the International Business 

Times.
Not all of the Earth’s polarity reversal attempts 
are successful; the poles last put out a botched 
effort around 40,000 years ago, according to 
Futurism. And scientists have yet to establish 
a cause-and-effect relationship between pole 
reversals and mass extinctions.
But that doesn’t mean there isn’t one. We might 
not know when the poles will finally complete 
their long-overdue switch, but we at least have 
the advantage of being able to prepare. (Cour-
tesy http://yournewswire.com)

Related

Earth’s Magnetic Poles Are 
Overdue For a Switch And 

We’re Not Prepared
The Magnetic Field Is Al-

ready Shifting
Earth’s magnetic field is pretty adept at flip-

ping polarity. The poles have swapped, re-
versing north and south, many times over the 
planet’s history.

Within the last 20 million years, Earth has 
fallen into the pattern of pole reversal every 
200,000 to 300,000 years, and between suc-
cessful swaps, the poles sometimes even at-
tempt to reverse and then snap back into place.
About 40,000 years ago, the poles made one 
such unsuccessful attempt, and the last full 
swap was about 780,000 years ago, so we’re 
a bit overdue for a pole reversal based on the 
established pattern.

The change could cause disas-
trous repercussions.

The planet’s magnetic field is already shifting, 
which could signify the poles are preparing to 
flip, and while we can’t yet confirm that a re-
versal is on the near horizon, it is well within 
the realm of possibility.
While a pole reversal isn’t entirely uncommon 
when you consider Earth’s history, this time it 
could have serious implications for humanity.
To try to determine whether or not a flip is im-

minent, scientists have begun using satellite 
imagery and complex calculations to study the 
shifting of the magnetic field.
They’ve found that molten iron and nickel are 
draining energy from the dipole at the edge of 
the Earth’s core, which is where the planet’s 
magnetic field is generated.
They also found that the north magnetic pole 
is especially turbulent and unpredictable. If 
the magnetic blocks become strong enough to 
sufficiently weaken the dipole, the poles will 
officially switch.
Again, while it is not a certainty that the switch 
will happen soon, this activity at the Earth’s 
core suggests that it is possible in the near fu-
ture. So, how might a pole switch impact our 
lives?

What would happen if 
Earth’s magnetic field flips?
Mass extinction: Some experts believe chang-
es to the magnetic field would allow dangerous 
particles to rain down on Earth. They say the 
magnetic field disappears entirely during a 
flip, leaving us vulnerable. However, this the-
ory proved controversial and several scientists 
have said mass extinctions are unlikely to be 
caused by the flip.
The atmosphere could disapppear: Thank-
fully, this scenario is highly unlikely. Howev-
er, it is believed that Mars’ atmosphere was 
stripped by the solar wind because is does not 
have a strong magnetic field.
The economy could collapse: The flip could 
bring down power grids across the world, po-
tentially crashing stock markets and stopping 
economies from working properly.
The Earth’s magnetic field protects the planet 
from solar and cosmic rays. When the poles 
switch, this protective shield could diminish to 
as little as one-tenth of its typical ability.
The switching process could take centuries, 
and the entire time, radiation would be able to 
get closer to the planet than usual.
Eventually, this radiation could reach the 
surface of the Earth, rendering some regions 
uninhabitable and causing entire species to go 
extinct.
Before that happened, though, a weakened 
magnetic field would likely impact orbiting 
satellites, which have suffered from memory 
failure and other damagewhen exposed to such 
radiation in the past.
Damage to satellites caused by decreased pro-
tection from the magnetic field could affect the 
satellite timing systems that control electric 
grids.

These grids could fail, leading to worldwide 
blackouts that experts predict could last for 
decades.
Without functioning electric grids, we couldn’t 
use cell phones, household appliances, and so 
much more. The sudden blackouts would have 
hospitals scrambling for backup power sourc-
es, putting countless lives at risk.
GPS technology would also be compromised, 
affecting everything from military operations 
to our ability navigate our cars.
Additionally, we are becoming more reliant 
on technology by the day, with autonomous 
vehicles, artificial intelligence (AI), and other 
innovations all advancing rapidly.
By the time a pole switch did take place, these 
innovations could be a regular part of our daily 
lives, furthering the potential for disruption.
It’s true that we live in an age where data rules 
all. From how we communicate to how we get 
around to how our governments and critical fa-
cilities run, it all comes down to how we send 
and store data, so if the world’s satellites are 
damaged or rendered nonfunctional, life as we 
know it could forever change.
But this isn’t a doomsday prediction. While the 
poles will inevitably flip again at some point, 
our ability to recognise this possibility in ad-
vance allows us to prepare for it.
For starters, satellite companies can begin to 
collaborate, sharing ideas with one another on 
how to equip satellites to deal with a pole re-
versal.
Government and university researchers can fo-
cus their efforts on developing new satellites 
specifically designed to withstand extreme ra-
diation and space weather.
Governments, businesses, and communities 
can come together to form action plans.
They can find ways to store energy and ensure 
the public is educated on the subject of pole 
reversal, so that when it happens, the situation 
won’t cause widespread panic.
Earth’s poles have been switching for millions 
of years, and they will continue to do so for the 
foreseeable future. The best thing we can do 
is prepare now so we’re ready the next time it 
happens. (Courtesy https://www.sciencealert.
com and published originally published by 
Futurism)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor



Former gymnast Denhollander makes a statement during the sentencing 
hearing of former team USA Gymnastics doctor Nassar in Charlotte

Protesters march in support of a permanent legislative solution 
for immigrants in Los Angeles

Alpine Skiing - FIS Alpine Skiing World Cup - Women’s Alpine Downhill - Gar-
misch-Partenkirchen, Germany - February 3, 2018 - Lindsey Vonn of the U.S. reacts. 
react outside a hospital, in Barranquilla, Colombia

       Olympic rings cast a shadow on a beach in Gangneung
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A Snapshot Of The World

Protesters rally in support of a permanent legislative solution for 
immigrants in Los Angeles

A demonstrator displays a sticker on her forehead during a protest march organised by ‘The People’s 
Assembly Against Austerity’ highlighting their opposition to the government’s health policy, in central 
London

Former Brazilian President Lula da Silva reacts as he attends a 
mass to mark one year since his wife’s death in Sao Bernardo do 
Campo

A model presents a creation by Ukrainian designer Burenina during Ukrainian Fashion Week in 
Kiev

A trader works on the floor of the New York Stock Exchange shortly after the closing bell in New 
York
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COMMUNITY
Harris County Attorney Vince Ryan Sues 21 Manufacturers And 
Distributors, 4 Doctors, And 1 Pharmacist Operating In The Area 

Harris County Sues Pharmaceutical
Companies, Doctors For ‘Opioid Epidemic’

Harris County Attorney Vince Ryan announced 
Wednesday his office has filed a lawsuit against 
21 drug manufacturers and distributors, four 
doctors and one pharmacist because of the 
opioid epidemic. All of them operate in Harris 
County.
The companies Purdue Pharma L.P., Cephalon 
Inc. and Janssen Pharmaceuticals Inc. are three 
of the defendants and they are referred to in the 
lawsuit as manufacturers, distributors and sell-
ers of opioids in Harris County and the rest of 
the United States.

The doctors the county is suing are: Gazelle 
Craig, Arun Shmma, Karin Sharma and Rich-
ard Arthur Evans. The lawsuit also lists phar-
macist David Devido as one of the defendants.
The lawsuit contends the “defendants knew 
that the use of opioids had the potential to cause 
addiction and other health maladies” and adds 
that “driven by profit, defendants engaged in a 
campaign of lies, half-truths, and deceptions to 
create a market that encouraged the over-pre-
scribing and long-term use of opioids even 
though there was no scientific basis to support 
such use.” (Find the document of the lawsuit at 
the bottom of the story).
As for the impact the opioid epidemic has in 
Harris County, the lawsuit indicates that opi-
oid prescribing rates in the county “historically 
have been above average and as high as 79.4 
prescriptions per 100 persons.”
The lawsuit adds that “of the more than 33,000 
opioid-related deaths in the United States in 
2015, 2,588 were in Texas” and adds that “Har-
ris County bore its share of this burden, with 
318 (12.3%) of these deaths occurring in the 
county.”

“I would never say the pharmaceu-
tical companies dropped the ball,” 
lawyer Tommy Fibich said. “The 

pharmaceutical companies blew 
up the ball, and kicked it out to the 
public, for it to explode.”
During a news conference held in downtown 
Houston, Ryan blamed pharmaceutical compa-
nies for promoting opioids too widely.
Being addicted to painkillers, or opioids, is a 
serious health issue in Houston and nationwide.
In October, President Trump even declared the 
opioid crisis a “national public health emergen-
cy, under federal law.” It’s the first presidential 
administration to do so.
According to the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, opioid prescribing has fueled 
the epidemic. It said nearly half of all U.S. opi-
oid overdose deaths involve a prescription. And 
a recent government report said the US econ-
omy lost over 500 billion dollars from opioid 
abuse, in 2015.
When it comes to the question of who should 
pay for the losses, Harris County has said that 
the drug companies should; just like tobacco 
companies were made to pay for smoking-re-
lated health care and prevention.
“It’s exactly pharmaceutical’s tobacco mo-
ment,” said lawyer Tommy Fibich. He’s one of 
the several lawyers representing Harris County 
against the pharmaceutical companies men-
tioned in the lawsuit.
“These are the most addictive drugs on our 
planet. They knew that. They promoted them 
in a way that caused people to be addicted to 
them,” said Fibich. “The problem is the com-
panies that manufactured opioids went against 
every statue in law designed to protect the con-
sumer.”
Fibich said the regulations in place should have 
worked, but they weren’t enforced.

“The manufacturers and distributors, primarily, 
managed to disregard them. They did it with 
impunity. And everybody was making so much 
money that they were willing to do it and take 
the risk,” said Fibich.
The Harris County’s lawsuit is not the first of its 
kind. Lawsuits of this nature have been popping 
up across the country. Upshur County, in East 

Texas, filed a similar lawsuit in September.
Healthcare Distribution Alliance (HDA) is 
a national trade association that represents 
wholesale distributors, some of whom are in-
volved in the lawsuit.
In a statement, HDA spokesman John Parker 
said:
“As distributors, we understand the tragic im-
pact the opioid epidemic has on communities 
across the country. We are deeply engaged in 
the issue and are taking our own steps to be 
part of the solution – but we aren’t willing to 
be scapegoats.
Distributors are logistics companies that ar-
range for the safe and secure storage, transport, 
and delivery of medicines from manufacturers 
to pharmacies, hospitals, long-term care facil-
ities, and others based on prescriptions from 
licensed physicians. We don’t make medicines, 
market medicines, prescribe medicines, or dis-
pense them to consumers.
Given our role, the idea that distributors are 
solely responsible for the number of opioid 
prescriptions written defies common sense and 
lacks understanding of how the pharmaceutical 
supply chain actually works and how it is reg-
ulated. 

We are ready to have a serious conversation 
about solving a complex problem and are eager 
to work with political leaders and all stakehold-
ers in finding forward-looking solutions.”
AmerisourceBergen, Janssen Pharmaceuticals, 
and Teva Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd., also 
involved in the suit,  provided Houston Public 
Media with statements:
Janssen Pharmaceuticals: Responsibly used 
opioid-based pain medicines give doctors and 
patients important choices to help manage the 
debilitating effects of chronic pain. At the same 
time, we recognize opioid abuse and addic-
tion is a serious public health issue that must 
be addressed. We believe the allegations in 
lawsuits against our company are both legally 
and factually unfounded.  Janssen has acted 
in the best interests of patients and physicians 
with regard to its opioid pain medicines, which 

are FDA-approved and carry FDA-mandated 
warnings about possible risks on every product 
label. According to independent surveillance 
data, Janssen opioid pain medicines consis-
tently have some of the lowest rates of abuse 
among these medications, and since 2008 the 
volume of Janssen opioid products always has 
amounted to less than one percent of the total 
prescriptions written per year for opioid medi-
cations, including generics.  Addressing opioid 
abuse will require collaboration among many 
stakeholders and we will continue to work with 
federal, state and local officials to support solu-
tions.- William Foster, spokesperson, Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 
AmerisourceBergen: AmerisourceBergen and 
other wholesale drug distributors are responsi-
ble for getting FDA-approved drugs from phar-
maceutical manufacturers to DEA-registered 
pharmacies, based on prescriptions written 
by licensed doctors and health care providers. 
Our role in doing so is quite widespread across 
different therapies, with the distribution of opi-
oid-based products constituting less than two 
percent of our sales. We are dedicated to doing 
everything within our power as a distributor 
to mitigate the diversion of these drugs with-
out interfering with clinical decisions made by 
doctors, who interact directly with patients and 
decide what treatments are most appropriate for 
their care. Beyond our reporting and immediate 
halting of tens of thousands of potentially sus-
picious orders, we refuse service to customers 
we deem as a diversion risk and provide daily 
reports to the DEA that detail the quantity, type, 
and the receiving pharmacy of every single 
order of these products that we distribute. We 
are committed to collaborating with all stake-
holders, including in Texas, on ways to combat 
opioid abuse 

Teva Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd.: Teva 
is committed to the appropriate use of opioid 
medicines, and we recognize the critical public 
health issues impacting communities across the 
U.S. as a result of illegal drug use as well as 
the misuse and abuse of opioids that are avail-
able legally by prescription. To that end, we 
take a multi-faceted approach to this complex 
issue;  we work to educate communities and 
healthcare providers on appropriate medicine 

use and prescribing, we comply closely with all 
relevant federal and state regulations regarding 
these medicines, and, through our R&D pipe-
line, we are developing non-opioid treatments 
that have the potential to bring relief to patients 
in chronic pain. Teva offers extensive resourc-
es for prescribers, patients and pharmacists re-
garding the responsible pain management and 
prevention of prescription drug abuse. Teva 
also collaborates closely with other stakehold-
ers, including providers and prescribers, regu-
lators, public health officials and patient advo-
cates, to understand how to prevent prescription 
drug abuse without sacrificing patients’ needed 
access to pain medicine.
Marc Fleming, Assistant Professor of Phar-
maceutical Health Outcomes and Policy at the 
University of Houston College of Pharmacy, 
said while there is an issue in Harris County, 
there’s responsibility and blame all around.
“From a societal stand point, to the individual 
patients, to unscrupulous doctors that enable 
these patients with unethical prescribing of 
these medications,” said Fleming.

Marc Fleming, Assistant Professor 
of Pharmaceutical Health Out-
comes and Policy at the University 
of Houston College of Pharmacy, 
said responsibility and blame 
reaches further than only the phar-
maceutical companies.
Fleming also said there are many factors con-
tributing to opioid abuse; one being lyrics to 
popular songs referencing prescription medica-
tion abuse.
“These medications are commonly talked about 
in some of these lyrics, and so forth.” said 
Fleming. “One of my concerns is that we have 
a generation of kids that has grown up very 
accustomed to taking medications. So there’s 
nothing taboo, for this generation, about taking 
a medication.”
Fleming said if damages are awarded to Harris 
County, it would be best spent in rehabilitation, 
and other alternatives to help pain manage-
ment; like yoga and physical therapy.
“Does your insurance cover that? Typically 
not,” said Fleming. “How are you going to pay 
for that? These are things that are not being ad-
dressed.”
Lawyers say a trial date could come in the next 
year.(Courtesy www.houstonpublicmedia.org/
articles/news)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Harris County Attorney Vince 
Ryan announces plans to file                                                                                      
lawsuits against pharmaceutical 
companies and doctors.
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How each Super Bowl starter was ranked 
as a high school recruit

Good news for those high school football 
players who aren’t ranked as highly as they 
think they should be: That also was the case 
for most of the players starting in Sunday’s 
Super Bowl.
The Patriots have just five starters who were 
ranked as 
a four-star 
or five-star 
recruit 
when 
they were 
coming 
out of high 
school. 
However, 
one of 
those top 
recruits is 
defensive 
tackle Mal-

By Matt Young

Central Texas fire captain accused of inappropriately 
touching juvenile firefighter

A central Texas fire captain is behind 
bars, accused of inappropriately touch-
ing a juvenile firefighting recruit.
Daniel Dilworth, 22, was also a school 
bus driver and substitute teacher at 
Burnet Consolidated Independent 
School District at the time of his 
arrest, according to KXAN-TV in 
Austin.
Dilworth heads the Hoover Valley 
Volunteer Fire Department, a position 
prosecutors claimed he abused while 

com Brown, who was ranked as the ninth-best 
recruit in the nation when he was at Brenham 
High School.
On the flip side, the Patriots have guys like 
starting linebacker Elandon Roberts, who 
wasn’t even rated at all - he was given no stars 
by 247Sports.com - when he signed with the 
University of Houston out of Port Arthur Me-

morial.
The Eagles have many 
more players who were 
big-time recruits - five 
players who were given 
five stars by 247Sports 
and ranked in the top 30 
nationally of their recruit-
ing class.

PATRIOTS OFFENSE
Wide receiver: Chris Hogan
Franklin Lakes, New Jersey
Unranked - Monmouth

Jay R. Jordan

he and the young male junior firefight-
er were together.
The abuse happened during summer 
2017, according to police. The teenag-
er told his father about the incidents 
on Jan. 29, detailing how Dilworth 
allegedly touched him while the two 
were on one of the department’s fire 
trucks.
Burnet Consolidated Independent 
School District said Dilworth’s alleged 
actions were isolated to his firefight-

ing duties, although he has since been 
fired from the district, according to the TV 
station.
“There is no reason to believe this incident 
is related in any way to his employment with 
Burnet CISD,” Superintendent Keith McBur-
nett said.
Dilworth was arrested Thursday on a felony 
attempted indecency with a child charge. He 
is being held in the Burnet County Jail on a 

Hoover Valley Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment Captain Daniel Dilworth, 22, 
was arrested Thursday after being 
accused of inappropriately touching a 
juvenile firefighter in 2017.
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定於大年初壹公映的春節檔大片《捉

妖記2》今日前發布“作妖三寶”預告片

，梁朝偉飾演的賭徒屠四谷攜胡巴以及

“小弟”笨笨，以“作妖三寶”組合首度

亮相。

預告片中，梁朝偉詼諧幽默的旁白貫

穿始終，壹行三人流浪江湖“相愛相殺”

，演繹諸多奇幻冒險故事。時隔15年，

梁朝偉再次出演古裝喜劇，在拍攝現場與

萌妖胡巴、笨笨“隔空”對戲，奉獻“精

神分裂”版的無實物表演。此外，預告片

中更是首次曝光了梁朝偉戲中的老虎裝造

型，和他本人“老虎”的昵稱相呼應，讓

人驚喜連連。

據悉《捉妖記2》中，胡巴將再度流

落人間，並遭遇屠四谷（梁朝偉 飾）和

他的搭檔“笨笨”。片中雖然梁朝偉和

萌妖胡巴和笨笨的對手戲頗多，但在實

際表演過程中，梁朝偉卻只能無實物表

演，兩只小妖的表情動作全憑想象，也

因此遇到不小挑戰，“因為我從來沒有

試過這樣對著空氣在演戲”。梁朝偉介

紹，他表演的時候只見到綠色的模型，

在表達人物關系時不能接觸真實的對手

，有時候會覺得比較困難，“在開拍之

前必須先想象妖的表情，比平時多做壹

倍的準備。”

這支預告還首次曝光了梁朝偉戲中的

老虎裝造型。梁朝偉表示自己已經很長時

間沒有做古裝造型，而這壹次時隔15年

再演古裝喜劇，不管是服裝還是造型都非

常喜歡，尤其是此次曝光的老虎裝。不過

，他也坦言，穿老虎裝也很辛苦，“我穿

那個衣服以後都不敢喝水，因為沒有辦法

去洗手間，妳壹去的話，妳要整件脫，那

就很麻煩，所以我在片場，每次穿老虎裝

拍戲，都盡量不喝水。”有細心影迷指出

，此次梁朝偉在《捉妖記2》中也真正扮

演了他多年的昵稱——“老虎”，巧合的

細節可謂驚喜。

在《捉妖記 2》全新的故事中，天

蔭帶著小嵐踏上尋父之路，而重回永寧

村的胡巴再度被妖王追殺。與此同時，

江湖盛傳胡巴的重金懸賞令，妖界大軍

、天師精英、綠林草莽聞風而動，人妖

兩界再次迎來巨大危機……2018年大年

初壹，《捉妖記 2》，胡巴開年，幸福

團圓。

《捉妖記2》曝光“作妖三寶”預告片
梁朝偉帶領胡巴笨笨組團出道 老虎造型首曝光

《捉妖記2》即將於2018年大年初壹上映，今日，片方發布新年推廣曲《壹起紅火

火》，鳳凰傳奇又出神曲。

此次新年推廣曲的靈感，來源於春節期間長輩為小輩送紅包時妳來我往的相互推搡

。MV中，鳳凰傳奇與家人壹起團團圓圓吃火鍋，前來拜年的胡巴、笨笨與兩位給紅包

的長輩推給紅包之間演繹出了“過年收紅包的舞蹈新姿勢”，歡樂且頗具魔性，相信憑

借鳳凰傳奇在廣場舞曲界“扛把子”的地位，這首接地氣的“紅包舞”很快就會承包全

國各大廣場。

鳳凰傳奇為《捉妖記2》獻歌超喜慶
魔性洗腦！今年過年跳廣場舞就用它了

今日，由徐崢監制並主演，任鵬

遠導演的電影《幕後玩家》曝光新預

告，正式曝光了電影內容，充滿神秘

色彩的CT掃描、暗藏玄機的X光片、

華麗精巧的鉆石戒指，愁雲滿面的徐

崢正透過貓眼偷窺，壹幕幕神秘十足

的畫面，引人無限遐想，也讓大家對

電影中這位“幕後玩家”的真實身份

浮想聯翩。

有趣的是，預告片最後，電影宣

布“提檔大年初壹”，這壹抉定把徐

崢弄得壹頭霧水，在彩蛋中和電影宣

發人員因為檔期“爭執”起來，“片

子做不完啊，大年初壹怎麼上啊？”

徐崢的連環發問也把宣發人員問懵了

，最終抉定還是按照原計劃，五壹檔

上映。

《幕後玩家》今日發布的預告，

正式曝光了電影片段，CT掃描、頭顱

X光片、鉆石戒指

的鏡頭，似乎都暗

藏玄機。徐崢表情

嚴肅，小心翼翼地

透過貓眼偷窺，像

是遇到了棘手的麻

煩事。壹連串神秘

的鏡頭，也讓大家

對電影居情越來越

好奇。

此外，徐崢在

電影中的新造型也

讓人驚喜，預告片

中，可以看到這次

徐崢不再是標誌性

的光頭形象，而是留起了長發，造型

上的大大突破，也讓不少觀眾對電影

更加期待。

除了曝光的電影內容神秘十足，

令人期待，預告片結尾更有大驚喜。

當畫面赫然出現“2018 大年初壹”時

，預示著徐崢的新電影將闖進今年春

節檔。不過，結尾彩蛋，意外現身的

徐崢卻被上映日期“搞懵了”，壹頭

霧水地再三詢問宣發人員，“大年初

壹？提檔了？誰說的？”。

看著宣發人員對進軍春節檔信

心滿滿，徐崢忍不住“吐槽”，

“片子做不完啊，音樂還沒有寫，

臺詞還沒有配，大年初壹怎麼上啊

？”繼而提議“咱們還是改回五壹

檔吧”，這神反轉的壹幕，令人忍

俊不禁。

徐崢《幕後玩家》
提檔大年初壹？

近日，國內首部青少年奇

幻冒險題材真人電影《查理九

世》發布“我是查理”海報，

並宣布即將定檔。影片改編自

雷歐幻像原創的冒險系列小說

，該系列小說累計銷量超過

7000萬冊，連續四年獲銷量

排行榜冠軍並且不斷刷新紀錄

。

電影《查理九世》由華語

高口碑導演王競執導，此前他

執導的現實題材影片《萬箭穿

心》和歷史災難題材影片《大

明劫》反響不俗。在保證電影

故事高品質的基礎上，導演也

克服了拍攝動物主角的種種困

難，將鏡頭對準了狗與少年主

角的冒險故事上。

根據原作雷歐幻像作品改

編，作為國內首部少年奇幻冒

險電影，影片以90年代的中

國西北小鎮為故事發生地，墨

多多為營救陷入超自然事件的

小夥伴而踏入禁忌之城。此次

發布的海報以狗狗“查理九世

”為主角，查理站在高處，腳

下踩著404城的地圖，眼睛堅

定的望著遠方，似乎胸有成竹

。遠處的背景是小鎮街道，天

空中有烏鴉飛過，卻不見墨多

多壹行人的蹤跡，讓人好奇少

年冒險團到底去了哪裏。作為

“守護者”的英雄查理，又該

如何幫助少年冒險團脫離險境

，值得期待。

作為少年冒險團守護者的

“汪星人”查理九世，是電影

中最可愛也最活潑的主角。從

《查理九世》原作中那只會說

話的小賤狗查理九世，到電影

中這只又暖又萌的勇敢小黑柴

，王競導演在數十個品種的近

百只狗狗中反復挑選，才最終

敲定了電影海報中的這只“查

理九世”。

小說原作者雷歐幻像表示

，雖然電影中的“查理九世”

較小說中有所改變，但其勇敢

暖萌的形象，更貼合電影的改

編，“我很滿意，也有信心，

作為小說中查理的接班人，他

壹定會更加受到讀者和觀眾的

喜愛和信賴”。

電影《查理九世》已於

2017年年末殺青，近期或將

公布定檔消息。

王競執導奇幻片《查理九
世》曝海報

改編自暢銷少年小說原著銷量破7000萬冊
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香港文匯報訊（記
者李慶全）新加坡天后
孫燕姿最近赴港宣傳新
唱片，三年沒有到港，
懷有第二胎的她3日現
身活動，吸引近400粉
絲來撐場。孫燕姿無懼
香港嚴寒天氣，仍只穿
短袖衫、長裙及厚底鞋
見粉絲，不過見她已腹
部微微隆起，她亦於台上表現得很小
心。

在孫燕姿出場時，粉絲已急不及待
向她說“恭喜”，她也笑着向粉絲揮手，
之後跟粉絲玩遊戲，還即場清唱了幾句新
歌，滿足粉絲的要求。她被司儀問到再度
懷孕的心情，孫燕姿笑答：“可以沒有那
麼孤單地宣傳！”她表示此行赴港已第六
天，前三天均與家人到處去玩，而下一站
會返回新加坡做宣傳。

孫燕姿接受訪問
時被問懷着寶寶宣傳
會否特別累？她說：
“還好，有時候還會
較容易累，但現在已
經比較好了！”她透
露今次懷孕前三個月
是有嘔吐、不舒服和
體力差的狀況出現，
每每車程長也容易感

到不適，現在已穩定下來。老公會否擔
心？她坦言：“我幾乎是高齡產婦，會
小心一點，不過同事亦很照顧我，這幾
天宣傳，到5、6點便可以吃晚飯去休
息。”但她指最重要的是赴港可以見見
歌迷，隨即又要轉飛馬來西亞及新加坡
兩個站去宣傳。談到現場粉絲表現得好
熱情會否很感動？她明白做其歌迷好辛
苦，因為很難才見到面，不過的確很高
興看到一些很久沒見的歌迷。

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全）古天樂2日晚
出席名錶活動獲大會贈送名錶，唯他拿上手給傳
媒拍照時竟一時跣手，名錶直墮地上，他也嚇到
“O晒嘴”，不過古仔仍懂圓場說：“證明隻錶
防撞能力強！”而他透露本身愛儲錶，家中收藏
了過百隻手錶。

談及他獲選為新一任香港演藝人協會會長，
古仔表現高興說：“希望能夠將新動力帶給大
家，而且都有一些新計劃，不過要遲一點才公
佈！”但古仔戲接戲是個大忙人，會否有時間處
理會務？他答謂：“時間是自己去掌握，會盡量
抽多點時間出來。”至於會否減產配合？他指時
間是可以自己去分配的。

而古仔剛從韓國拍完《風林山火》電影，他
苦笑拍攝環境惡劣，於零下20度開工，不單止
冷到發抖，是冷到痛，身上貼了20幾個暖包也
沒幫助，結果凍傷了腳板底，不過辛苦過後，農
曆新年可以放假留港休息及陪家人。另古仔日前
為代言的遊戲直播亮相，350萬網民期待一刻，
古仔卻只於直播中僅現身10秒便發生斷線遭網
民鬧爆，古仔對此不作回應。

關楚耀胞妹做KOL
關楚耀（Kelvin）跟妹妹關美薇齊出席活

動，Kelvin表示與妹妹感情要好，但她沒自己般
魯莽衝動，會給他好多意見 ，所以也最聽母親
和妹妹的說話。選女朋友也聽她們意見？他笑言
這方面又沒去問，反而有見過妹妹的男友，感覺
也很放心，總之誰娶到她是幸福的事。關美薇跟
哥哥屬同一間公司，現在主力做KOL工作。會
否兄妹檔合唱？Kelvin指妺妺遺傳爸爸的音樂細
胞，很有唱歌天分！

香港文匯報訊（記者凡文）
韓國男星朴炯植2日晚假香港九
展Music Zone舉行粉絲見面會，
跟港迷提早慶祝情人節，大玩親
密遊戲之餘，更叫粉絲“老婆
仔”。

見面會約8時10分開始，朴炯
植唱出其主演的劇集《大力女子都
奉順》主題曲《因為那個人是你》
揭開序幕。之後，他用廣東話大
說：“大家好，我係（是）朴炯
植，我係（是）你老公！老婆仔，

好掛住（想念）大家！”，哄得台
下粉絲一陣陣。他又分享了不少私
照，大爆高中時在校品學兼優，但
對住朋友就會好頑皮。

當晚朴炯植更與港迷預祝情
人節，特意準備了合拍遊戲及餵
食遊戲與粉絲互動。粉絲們趁機
擁抱，他亦有求必應，大方送
抱，並笑言：“不是應份的
嗎？”餵食遊戲上，他更Back
Hug 餵粉絲食泡芙、蛋撻、曲
奇、朱古力批等，他一邊細心地
餵粉絲，但又問粉絲：“Deli-
cious？那快點吃啦！”，場面爆
笑。事後，他坦言因第一次玩此
類遊戲，怕粉絲會噎到，但希望
粉絲能勝出才催促。

尾聲時，朴炯植讀信感謝粉絲
及清唱兩首歌曲，又跟全場粉絲擊
掌，並與200位幸運兒拍照留念，
見面會才告圓滿結束。

送抱兼Back Hug餵食
朴炯植視港迷“老婆仔”

太陽 與 閔
孝琳的4

年姊弟戀開花結果，3日
舉行婚禮，太陽同門藝人

CL、Dara、WINNER、BLACKPINK、
LEE HI，以及一對新人的好友車太鉉、
Eugene、SE7EN、B1A4的振永、姜素拉
等人都出席觀禮，現場星光熠熠。當中以
穿綠色皮草大衣的CL最受矚目，可是這
身衣裝同時相當累贅，令她走了幾步便不
慎跌倒。

隊友勝利2日晚在馬來西亞出席活
動，完成工作後隨即連夜趕搭飛機返韓，
之後亦更新IG上載自己西裝畢挺出席婚禮
的照片，他更搞笑指心情好奇怪，自己帥
過新郎。而隊友G-Dragon(GD)和T.O.P低
調到場，5位成員聚頭之餘，5子的母親亦
到場祝賀，並由勝利揸機影合照留影。

及後，太陽所屬的YG娛樂發聲明表

示，太陽和閔孝琳的婚禮已於北京時間下
午2時許，在隊友、同事、家人及親友的
陪伴下，於他們所屬的教會裡進行了約1
個小時的非公開婚禮。婚禮司儀由友人奇
太映擔當，歌手Zion.T為二人獻上了祝賀
歌。

大聲勝利上台送祝福
婚禮結束後，太陽、閔孝琳移師到仁

川的“Paradise City”舉行婚宴及結婚派
對，由隊友大聲擔任司儀，勝利及師妹
CL為新人演唱祝賀歌。

此外，太陽胞兄東賢裴3日凌晨上載
兒時跟太陽、母親的合照，並留言賀胞弟
新婚：“今日我們家迎來新的家人！感
激！祝賀及愛你！你現在已經長大了。”
而老闆梁鉉錫3日中午也在IG恭喜太陽娶
初戀女友閔孝琳，留言：“和初戀結婚，
好像夢一般的故事，要幸福啊。”

BIGBANG隊友悉數到賀太陽太陽閔孝琳閔孝琳低調完婚

香港文匯報訊 現年29歲的

韓 國 天 團 BIGBANG 主 唱 太

陽，與大2歲的閔孝琳3日於京

畿道安養市的首爾中央教會完

婚。一對新人貫徹低調作風，婚

禮及婚宴皆採非公開儀式進行，賓

客們相當自律配合。BIGBANG成員

齊人到賀，正在服公益兵役的T.O.P亦

有出席，連5子的母親亦到場祝賀。

跣手跌名錶落地
古仔隨機應變打圓場

香港文匯報訊（記者吳文釗）麥明詩與蔡
思貝3日出席《仁愛堂千人舞動齊創健力士》活
動，同樣有舞蹈底子的二人對創紀錄信心十足，
小時候有學過芭蕾舞的思貝笑稱筋骨鬆，而擔任
芭蕾舞學校代言人的麥明詩，表示事前有練習
過，因為要將生銹的舞技再磨滑一點。

剛與余德丞到緬甸拍旅遊特輯回港的蔡思
貝，表示此行十分艱辛，因為當地氣溫反差大，
一天可以由30多度暴跌至12度，由於他們只帶
了夏天裝束，結果每晚都要捱凍，更試過夜深時
分迷路9小時，不過也是一次很好的體驗。笑問
思貝與余德丞相處10多日有否過電，她說：
“在傳媒的角度會有，但我們只是朋友關係，做
拍檔當然要有火花才能拍出好節目。”

蔡思貝稱與余德丞有火花

香港文匯報訊傅嘉
莉（Kelly）3日在香港
結婚節暨情人節婚紗展
上擔任模特兒，穿上數
件性感婚紗登場。日前
她於無綫頒獎禮中得悉
唐詩詠（Natalie）奪視
后時現“O嘴樣”，隨
即被網民cap圖戲稱她
是“女版天然呆”，
Kelly笑言：“當時現場

好嘈，我聽不到得獎者是哪個，所以見到阿田
（田蕊妮）同Natalie擁抱的時候就呆了。見到
網民這麼細心留意到這0.1秒的一幕我都覺得很
搞笑，亦預這樣會成為潛力圖或萬能Key，大家
覺得開心都沒有所謂啦！”

傅嘉莉着性感婚紗走秀

孫燕姿挺肚赴港
無懼寒天穿短袖

■■太陽太陽33日迎娶初戀女日迎娶初戀女
友閔孝琳友閔孝琳。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■■同門同門 DaraDara 到到
賀賀。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■■朴炯植與粉絲互動朴炯植與粉絲互動。。

■■ GD(GD( 右右)) 與與
11TYMTYM成員宋栢成員宋栢
京在婚宴上合京在婚宴上合
照照。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■■懷有第二胎的孫燕姿懷有第二胎的孫燕姿，，33
日會港迷日會港迷。。

■■古天樂古天樂■■關楚耀偕妹妹出席活動關楚耀偕妹妹出席活動。。

■■蔡思貝蔡思貝 ■■麥明詩麥明詩

■■CLCL 33日的衣日的衣
裝甚是浮誇裝甚是浮誇。。

網上圖片網上圖片

■■T.O.PT.O.P低調到場低調到場。。網上圖片網上圖片

■■傅嘉莉傅嘉莉

■■33日晚一對新人的婚宴日晚一對新人的婚宴
照終曝光照終曝光。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■■BIGBANGBIGBANG 55子的媽媽合子的媽媽合
影影。。 網絡截圖網絡截圖
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